Adipocytes of old rats produce a decreased amount of differentiation factor for preadipocytes derived from adipose tissue islets.
Adipose tissue of young rats (3.5 mo) contains cell formations ("islets") that, in culture, give rise to a variety of preadipocytes, or islet-derived cells (IDCs), that undergo rapid morphologic differentiation into adipocytes. Such adipose conversion depends on a differentiation-promoting factor produced by the mature adipocytes also present in the cultures. Here we report that cultured IDCs from epididymal fat of senescent rats (20 +/- 3 mo) show decreased adipose conversion compared to IDCs from 3.5 mo rats at 3 days of culture (14.2% vs 29.9%; p < .001). Both the number of co-cultured adipocytes and increased fragility with age were excluded as having a substantial role in explaining the decreased conversion. In order to determine whether the decrease differentiation of the IDCs of the old rats was intrinsic or due to reduced production of the differentiation factor by the old adipocytes, cross-over cultures of IDCs from young and old rats were grown in the presence of young or old adipocytes. When IDCs of old rats were cultured in the presence of young adipocytes, a significant twofold increase in differentiation was seen compared to old IDCs grown with old adipocytes (22.7% vs 10.3%; p < .001). This response was comparable to that of young IDCs grown with young adipocytes. Thus, old IDCs retain their ability to undergo extensive morphologic differentiation when appropriately stimulated. Reduced production of the differentiation-promoting factor by old adipocytes rather than the ability of IDCs to differentiate appears to be responsible for the decreased adipose conversion of IDCs seen in cultures of adipose tissue from senescent rats.